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Abstract—MAC layer protocolsfor wir elessadhocnetworks typically as-
sumethat the network is homogeneouswith respectto the transmit power
capability of individual nodesin the network. The IEEE 802.11MAC pro-
tocol hasbeenpopular for usein ad hoc networks. We investigatethe per-
formanceof this protocolwhenit is usedin anetwork with nodesthat trans-
mit at various power levels. We show that overall thr oughput is lower than
the thr oughput of a network in which all nodestransmit at identical power
levels. In addition, low power nodeshave a disadvantage in accessingthe
medium dueto higher levelsof interferencefr om the high power nodes.We
considerpropagatingthe control messagesgeneratedby a nodewishing to
initiate communication to distant nodessothat they may forbear transmis-
sionsfor sometime, therebyallowing clear accessto the initiating node.We
find that the overheadincurr eddueto the additional messagetransmissions
outweighsthe potential gain achieved by propagatingthesemessages.This
indicates that the signalling mechanismusedin the IEEE 802.11standard
or the variants thereof are not sufficient to alleviate the lossin thr oughput
and the lack of fairnessengendered by networks that are heterogeneous
with regard to the transmit power capabilitiesof individual nodes.

I . INTRODUCTION

A Mobile Ad Hoc Network (MANET) is definedas“an au-
tonomoussystemof mobilerouters(andassociatedhosts)con-
nectedby wirelesslinks–theunion of which form an arbitrary
graph”[2]. Mobile ad hoc networks areprimarily deployed in
the military and in disasterrelief operations.Thesenetworks
needto berapidly deployable,easilyreconfigurableandarede-
void of any centralizedsupportinfrastructure.This usuallyne-
cessitatesprotocolsthat aredistributed in naturefor functions
suchas routing and mediumaccesscontrol. The mobility of
nodesfurthercomplicatesthedesignof suchprotocolsin many
ways.

The Medium AccessControl (MAC) protocol is critical to
achieving a statisticallyequitabledistribution of the available
capacitybetweencontendingusers. This is also importantfor
ensuringthat theQoSrequirementsof differentusersaresatis-
fied. Thedesignof agoodwirelessMACprotocolhasto address
challengesraisedby (i) mobility of thenodesand(ii) anunreli-
able,time-varyingchannel. Mobility affectstheMAC protocol
becausethesetof userscompetingfor capacityon themedium
keepschanging.This makesit difficult to allocatebandwidthin�
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an equitablefashion. Time-varying effectssuchasfadingand
interferencealsomake it difficult to administermediumaccess
controlon thechannel.

A B C

Xmt Range of Node B Xmt Range of Node CXmt Range of Node A

Fig. 1. An Exampleto illustratetheHiddenandExposedTerminalProblems

The simplestmediumaccesscontrol mechanismwould per-
mit usersto transmitany time they desire. The ALOHA pro-
tocol [3] operatesbasedon this principle. While this method
works well for light loads,at heavier loadsit resultsin a high
incidenceof collisionsamongsimultaneoustransmissions.The
“Carrier SenseMultiple Access”(CSMA) protocols[9] attempt
to addressthis problem.WhenCSMA is deployed,nodeslisten
on thechannelto sensethecarrierdueto anothernode’s trans-
mission. If a carrieris detected,thesensingnoderefrainsfrom
transmitting.CSMA protocolsdonot,however, dealadequately
with the hidden terminal problem[10] or theexposed terminal
problem. The hiddenterminalandexposedterminalproblems
arebriefly explainedby meansof anexamplein therestof this
paragraph.In the scenariodepictedin Figure1, saynodeA is
transmittingto nodeB. Justsensingthe channelwill not make
nodeC awareof thetransmissionbecauseit is beyondtherange
of nodeA. It maythereforeattemptto transmitat thesametime,
thuscausinga collision at nodeB. This is the hiddenterminal
problem.Now if nodeB is transmittingto nodeA, nodeC will
sensethetransmissionanddeferits transmissioneventhoughits
rangeis notlargeenoughto causeacollisionatnodeA. Thusthe
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channelutilization efficiency suffersin this case.This is known
astheexposedterminalproblem.Notethat thecollisionsoccur
at thereceiverandnot at thetransmitter.

Phil Karn proposedthe “Multiple Access with Collision
Avoidance”(MACA) protocol [8] in 1990, basedon the Ap-
ple LocalTalk protocol.MACA doesawaywith carriersensing.
Insteadtheinitiator andintendedreceiverof adatatransmission
exchangecontrolmessagesto gainaccessto thechannelbefore
commencingthetransmission.Theinitiator sendsaRequest-to-
Send (RTS) messageto the intendedreceiver. The receiver re-
spondswith aClear-to-Send (CTS)message.Theinitiator starts
datatransmissionuponreceiptof theCTSmessage.Theinitia-
tor includesin the RTS message,the amountof datait intends
to transmit. This informationis alsoincludedin the CTSfrom
thereceiver. NodesthatoverheartheRTS will defertheir trans-
missionslong enoughfor the CTS to be successfullyreceived
at the initiator. (Note that thereis an assumptionof symmetry
here.If anode,saynodeX, canhearasecondnodeY, thennode
Y canalsohearnodeX). Likewise,nodesthatoverheara CTS
messagewill defertheir transmissionsfor a periodlong enough
to ensurethattheensuingDATA packet is successfullyreceived
by thereceiver.

MACA doesnot have link-level acknowledgementsof data
transmissions.If a datatransmissionfails, retransmissionhas
to be initiatedby thetransportlayer. This cancausesignificant
delaysin the transmissionof data. MACAW [5] extendsthe
RTS-CTS-DATA exchangeby introducinga link level acknowl-
edgement(ACK) from thereceiverafterthesuccessfulreception
of data. The useof an ACK complicatesthe exposedterminal
scenario.An exposedterminalcanbenefitfrom anopportunity
to transmitonly if it canhearthe ensuingreply (a CTS or an
ACK). For example,goingbackto Figure1, saynodeB is trans-
mitting to nodeA. If nodeC electsto transmitanRTSto another
nodeat thesametime, it maynot successfullyreceive theCTS
from its intendedreceiver dueto a collision with the transmis-
sion from nodeB. Also the transmissionfrom nodeC may it-
self causea collision in nodeB’s receptionof an ACK from
nodeA, thusrenderingnodeB’sdatatransmissionfutile. To ad-
dressthis issue,MACAW utilizesaData Sending (DS)message
from theinitiator beforetheactualDATA transmission.TheDS
messageannouncesto theneighboursof the initiator that there
wasa successfulRTS/CTSdialog anda DATA transmissionis
aboutto follow. Nodesthat hearthis messagewill thendefer
their transmissionslong enoughfor the initiator to transmitthe
DATA packet andsuccessfullyreceive the ACK messagefrom
its intendedreceiver.

The IEEE 802.11 MAC protocol [1], [6] is derived from
MACA. It usesboth a physical and a virtual carrier sense
mechanismto determinewhenthe mediumis busy. It usesan
RTS-CTS-DATA-ACK dialogueto accomplishdata transmis-
sion.Eachmessagein thedialoguecontaindurationinformation
for the remainderof the dialogue. The virtual carriersenseis
implementedin theform of a network allocation vector (NAV)
maintainedby eachnode. The NAV at eachnodemaintainsa
valuewhich representsa time instantthatindicatestheduration

uptowhich themediumis goingto bebusydueto transmissions
from othernodes. The NAV is updatedbasedon the duration
informationadvertisedin messagesoverheardby thenode.

Notethatall theaboveprotocolsassumethepresenceof sym-
metric links. This is valid for a network in which all nodes
transmitat the samepower level. The rapid spreadof multi-
farious“wirelessnetwork enabled”devicesjeopardizesthe as-
sumptionof homogeneouspowercapability. An adhocnetwork
maycompriselow powertransducers,PDAs, handheldcomput-
ers and larger file servers. Thesedevices will have different
transmitpower capabilities. Someof themmay be “tethered”
to a power supplyat all timesandothersmaybedependenton
batterypower for long durationsof time. In any event, it will
becritical to ensurethat theMAC protocolin usedoesnot un-
duly favour devicesthatcantransmitat higherpower levels. In
thenext section,we describesomeof theissuesassociatedwith
usingtheIEEE802.11MAC protocolin anetwork in whichdif-
ferentnodesmay transmitat differentpower levels. In Section
III, we considersomemodificationsto the IEEE 802.11MAC
protocol in orderto addresstheseproblems.In SectionIV we
provide theperformanceresultsof simulationsof thesemodifi-
cations,interpretthemandcomparethemto theperformanceof
thestandardprotocol.In SectionV wesummarizeourwork and
presentourconclusions.

I I . PROBLEM DESCRIPTION AND SIMULATION OVERVIEW

In this paper, we will concentrateon the IEEE 802.11MAC
protocol. � Weinvestigateanetwork with heterogeneouspower
capabilitiesandtheinequitiesandinefficienciesin theuseof the
mediumin sucha network. In ourstudy, eachindividualdevice
is assumedto have a constanttransmitpower, but this transmit
powermaybedifferentfor differentdevicesin thenetwork. The
termpower capability will referto thepowerlevel thatanodeis
capableof usingfor transmissions.Thetermshomogeneous net-
work andheterogeneous network will referto networksin which
all nodeshave,respectively, identicalor non-identicalpowerca-
pabilities. Simulationsare performedusing the ��� network
simulator.

Typically MAC layer throughputis affectedby routing and
transportlayerartifacts.For instance,TCPretransmissionsand
acknowledgementsmake it difficult to modelthe input load to
the MAC layer accurately. Also, the useof stalerouting in-
formationmaymanifestinappropriatelyastransmissionfailures
at the MAC layer. In orderto decoupletheseeffectsfrom our
studyof theMACprotocol,weextendedthe ��� simulatorto in-
troducea traffic generationagentimmediatelyabove the MAC
layer. Thisagenthasperfectinformationaboutthenode’sneigh-
boursat every instant.Every time a datapacket is generated,it
will be randomlydestinedfor oneof the nodesthat areneigh-
boursat that instant. The datapackets are fixed-sizepackets
of 1000byteseach. The traffic modelat eachnodehasexpo-
nentiallydistributedpacket inter-arrival timeswith the average
rate 	 beingvaried to vary systemload. The mobility model
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is a random waypoint modelwith constantspeedof 6mphbe-
tweenpointsandpausetime 0.1 seconds.In otherwords,each
nodechoosesa randomdirection in which it movesat a con-
stantspeedof 6mphfor arandomtime. After this time,thenode
pausesfor 0.1seconds,thenchoosesa new directionat random
andrepeatstheprocess.� Thesimulationnetwork is assumedto
bedeployedin a squareregion whoseareamaybevariedsoas
to vary the geographicaldensityof nodesin the network. The
mediumis assumedto befreeof noiseandany errorsdueto fad-
ing or interferenceotherthantheinterferencefrom otherusersin
thenetwork. Thechannelbandwidthis setat 2Mbps.Theradio
specificationsarebasedon the AT&T WaveLAN with only the
transmitpower beingvaried. Thesamefrequency bandis used
by all usersin thenetwork. Two or moresimultaneoustransmis-
sionsreceivedby anodeeitherresultin acollisionor capture. A
transmissioncapturesthemediumwhenthethereceivedpower
due to that transmissionexceedsten timesthe received power
dueto any othersimultaneoustransmission.In orderto quantify
channelusage,we definethroughputefficieny at eachnodeas
follows:

�� total timespentin successfullytransmittingdata
total simulationtime

Fig. 2. MAC layerthroughputfor ahomogeneousnetwork

Fig. 3. MAC layerthroughputfor aheterogeneousnetwork

In Figure 2, we show the throughputof two homogeneous
networks at power levels of 0.14Wand0.56Wandan average�

“Note that this traffic modelhasbeenchosenfor simplicity andany generic
traffic modelmaybeexpectedto resultin similarperformance”

offeredload ( 	 ) of 1000packets/secondat eachnode. The to-
tal numberof nodesin the network is fixed at 40 andthe node
densityis variedby varying the areaof the squaregrid usedin
the simulations. The parameteralongthe X axis indicatesthe
lengthof the squaregrid. We note that at very high densities
(grid length � 500m),both networks performvirtually identi-
cally. This is becausethenominaltransmitrangeat thesmallest
power level (0.14W) is about205m,which implies that all the
nodesaresharingasinglechannelalmostall thetime. Thesame
is truefor thenetwork operatingat highertransmitpower level.
Howeverasthegrid areaincreases,wenoticethatthenetwork in
which nodestransmitwith thelower transmitpowerdoesmuch
betterthantheothernetwork. This is becausethelower transmit
power increasesnetwork capacityby increasingspatialreuseof
the spectrum. This is in marked contrastto what happensin
theoperationof a heterogeneousnetwork with nodesoperating
at two transmitpower levels. Figure3 depictsa network of 40
nodeswith half of thenodestransmittingat0.14Wandtheother
half transmittingat 0.56W. We note that the low power nodes
suffer a 50% degradationin throughputefficiency in compari-
sonwith theirperformancein ahomogeneousnetwork in which
thereareno high power nodes.A similar trendwasdiscerned
at lighter traffic loadsof 100,50 and10 packetspersecondper
node. Clearly the low power nodesarebeingoverwhelmedby
thehigherpowernodesin accessingandusingthechannelsuc-
cessfully.

The IEEE802.11MAC protocol usesa reservation scheme
basedon the exchangeof Requestto Send(RTS) andClearto
Send(CTS) messagesbetweena sourceanddestinationasex-
plainedin SectionI. For a homogeneousnetwork, on average
thismechanismworkssatisfactorily in ensuringa fair allocation
of the channel. But in a heterogeneousnetwork, whena low-
power nodeattemptsto reserve the channelfor a subsequent
datatransmission,it maynotbeheardby high-powernodesthat
arepotentially closeenoughto disrupt its dataexchange.For
instancein Figure4, nodeA is a high-power node,nodeB is a
low-powernodeandnodeC is anotherhigh-powernode.Node
C maypotentiallyinterferewith thereceptionof dataat nodeB
in spiteof theRTS/CTSexchangebetweennodesA andB since
it is unableto heartheCTSmessagefrom nodeB.

Interfering transmission

RTS

CTS

A B C

Fig. 4. Failureof RTS/CTSin heterogeneouspower environment

As theuseof adhocwirelessnetworksbecomesmoreubiqui-
tous,theassumptionof uniform transmitpower capabilitywill
be lessandlessvalid. Network-enabled deviceswith disparate
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powercapabilitieswill bepressedinto serviceandsomeof them
may not be ableto operatesatisfactorily in the network dueto
unfairnessin theMAC protocol.ThereforeMAC protocolswill
needto bedesignedto bemoresensitiveto thedifferenttransmit
powercapabilitiesof devices.

I I I . MODIFYING THE RTS/CTS RESERVATION SCHEME

Fig. 5. Successratefor DATA transmissions

As shown in Figure4, a successfulRTS/CTSexchangewill
notguaranteesuccessfultransmissionof datain aheterogeneous
network. This is borne out by the graph in Figure 5 which
shows the percentageof successfulDATA transmissionsafter
asuccessfulRTS/CTSexchangefor homogeneousnetworksop-
eratingat differentpower levelsaswell asfor a heterogeneous
network comprisingtwo typesof nodes.We seethat in thehet-
erogeneousnetwork, thedegradationin DATA transmissionsuc-
cessratefor thelow powernodescanbeashighas30%.As the
network densitygoesdown, therearefewerneighboursthatcan
interferewith theDATA transmission.Hencethesuccessrateof
DATA transmissionsfrom low power nodesimproves,but it is
still farbelow thesuccessratefor highpowernodes.

CTS

B CA

D

BW_RES

Fig. 6. UsingBW RESmessageto propagateCTS

A possiblesolutionto preventthisdegradationis to extendthe
reachof theRTS/CTSreservationso thatall high power nodes
thatcouldpotentiallyinterferewith theDATA transmissionare
madeawareof thereservation. Oneway to extendthereachof
theRTS/CTSreservationmechanismwithout boostingtransmit
power is for nodesthat hearthe CTS messageto propagateit
again.For instance,let usrevisit theearlierscenarioin Figure6,

now with anadditionalnodeD in thepicture.SaynodeD broad-
caststheCTSit hearsfrom nodeB. TheCTSfrom nodeB could
not reachnodeC, but thebroadcastmessagefrom nodeD will
reachnodeC andnodeC will thendeferits own transmissions
duringtheensuingDATA/ACK sequencebetweennodesA and
B. Note that in mostcasesa singlebroadcastof the CTS will
not suffice. At thesametime,weobviouslydo notwantto keep
broadcastingthe CTS ad infinitum. We needto propagatethe
CTSa reasonablenumberof timesto ensureadequatereachfor
the reservation without causingtoo muchoverhead.Adequate
reachmeanscoveringa radiusequalto the transmissionradius
of the highestpower nodein the network. Assumingthat the
network is not partitioned,andtransmitrangesarenormalized
suchthatthelowestpowernodein thenetwork hasrange1 unit
andthe highestpower nodein the network hasrange � units,
we havethefollowing result:

Lemma 1: With the nodesdistributed along a straight line
suchthat the distancebetweenany two neighboursis lessthan
oneunit (no partitioning,in somesense)andeachtransmission
having a rangeof oneunit, andassumingthatamongthenodes
thatheara transmission,thenodethatis furthestfrom thetrans-
mitting nodewill retransmitthemessage,we have:
A messageneedsto bepropagated������� timesto ensurethat
it is heardat a distance� from theoriginatorof themessage.

Proof: Let transmission refer to both, the original transmis-
sion of a messageor subsequentretransmissionsby nodesthat
hearthe message.Say the originatorof the messageis at the
origin andtransmissionsoccuralongthe positive X axis. The
first transmissioncoversoneunit. Say � transmissionsof the
messageareneededto ensurea reachof � units, specificallya
distance����� . If thereis a nodein � ���������! , its transmission
of themessagewill cover distance�"�#� . In this casewe need�$�%� transmissionsto cover �&�'� units. Supposenow that
thereis nonodein � ���(�)���! . Then * anode+-, in ./�0�1�2���)�3�4 
(elsetherewill be two neighbourswith the distancebetween
thembeinggreaterthan1 unit) anda correspondingnode +65 in.7�&���8�9�:�(�; suchthat <=.>+ , �?+65A@CBD� . Thenonetransmission
from + 5 followedby onetransmissionfrom +-, will berequired
to coverdistance�E�F� units. In thiscasewerequire�G�&� trans-
missionsto ensurethat themessagecoversa distanceof �H�#�
units. Thus the original transmissioncoversone unit and for
eachadditionalunit of coverage,two additionaltransmissions
arerequired.Therefore,theminimumnumberof transmissions
requiredto ensurecoverageof � unitsis �2�I�G� .

An illustration of the lemmafor � IJ is provided in Fig-
ure7.

KKLL MMNN OOPP QQRR SSTTUUUU VVVVWWWW
2 3

0
1

Fig. 7. An exampleof five transmissionsrequiredwhen X9Y[Z
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Fig. 8. TheBW RESframe
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Fig. 9. Themodifiedreservationscheme

We extendtheRTS/CTSmechanismby addinganothermes-
sagecalled BW RES which is essentiallya broadcastpropa-
gationof the CTS message.The BW RESmessageformat is
shown in Figure8. It is similar to theRTS messageformatex-
ceptthattheframe control field hasanadditionalattribute
calledseqno. This is a sequencenumberintendedfor thede-
tection of duplicateBW RES messagesthat may be received
whena standardflooding algorithmis usedto propagatethese
messages.A similar seqno attribute is addedto the frame
control field of theCTSframe. For our simulations,theTo
DS, From DS andMore Frag bitsof theframe control
field (see[1]) wereoverloadedin the CTS andBW RESmes-
sagesto indicatea ’Time to Live’ (or ttl) for the message.
The ttl is initially set to �2�\�]� when the CTS is sentout
andthendecrementedappropriatelyby eachnodethat retrans-
mits themessage(in theform of a BW RES),dependingon the
transmitpower level of thenode.EachnodethathearstheCTS
anddeterminesthatit needsto sendaBW RES,waitsa random
number(between0 and6) of short interframe space (SIFS)[1]
unitsbeforetransmittingtheBW RESmessage.This is to min-
imize collisionsdue to multiple simultaneousBW REStrans-
missionsfrom neighboursthathearthesameCTSmessage.The
completeRTS-baseddatatransfersequencewith the extended
schemeis depictedin Figure9.

IV. EFFECTS OF THE MODIFICATIONS

Weperformedsimulationswith themodifiedRTS/CTSmech-
anismfor a two-level heterogeneousnetwork of 40 nodeswith
half the nodesoperatingat a transmit power level of 0.14W
and the other half at 0.56W. Resultswere obtainedat differ-
ent network densitiesand for different offered loads. Owing
to spaceconstraints,graphicalresultsfor all offeredloadsthat
were testedare not presentedhere. Initially, the systemwas
configuredsuchthat theCTSmessageswould berebroadcast2
times(since �^�_� ). Theresultsfor anaverageofferedloadof
1000packetsper secondper nodeareshown in Figure10 and
Figure11. Figure10showsthethroughputof theheterogeneous
systemalongwith thatof thehomogeneousnetworksoperating
ateachpowerlevel. Weseethatoverallsystemperformancehas

Fig. 10. Throughputfor modifiedreservationscheme

Fig. 11. DATA transmissionsuccessratio for extendedreservationscheme

actuallydegradedsignificantly. ThoughtheextendedRTS/CTS
mechanismbringsaboutfairnessin thesensethatthedifference
in throughputbetweenthe high power andlow power nodesis
not ashigh, theadditionalmessageoverheadprobablyexceeds
thebenefitaccruedin propagatingthe CTSmessages.We also
notefrom Figure11 thatwhile thereis no significantchangein
the DATA transmissionsuccessrate for low-power nodes,the
ratefor high-powernodesgoesdown by about5 to 10 percent.

Fig. 12. Heterogeneousnetwork throughputcomparisonsfor differentreserva-
tion schemes( `)Y�acbdbdb )
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Fig. 13. Performanceof modifiedRTS/CTSmechanismat low load( `eY[fdb )

In order to reduce the overheadinvolved in sending the
BW RESmessages,we considereda locationinformationsys-
tem like GPSto optimize the transmissionof BW RES mes-
sages.We madechangesto thesimulationsoftwareso that the
MAC layerat eachnodewasawareof thenode’sposition.This
position information was then incorporatedinto the CTS and
BW RESmessages.Threeoptimizationswereperformedbased
on the locationinformationnow containedin eachmessagein
conjunctionwith thenode’sawarenessof its own location:g Among nodesthat overheara CTS message,nodesthat are
furtherfrom thesenderof theCTSaremorelikely to transmita
BW RESfirst.g If a nodethat receivesa BW RESmessageis alreadyasfar
from thesenderof theCTSastherangeof thestrongestnodein
the network, it will not propagatethe BW RESfurther even if
themessagehasanon-zerotime-to-live.g If anodethatreceivesaBW RESdeterminesthatthemessage
isbeingpropagatedbacktowardthesenderof theCTS(i.e. if the
receiverof theBW RESis closerto thesenderof theCTSthan
thesenderof theBW RES),it will not propagatetheBW RES
messagefurtherevenif themessagehasanon-zerotime-to-live.

Surprisingly, we found that thesemodificationsonly give
marginal benefitat high densitiesandactuallydegradeperfor-
mancefurtherat low densities.We surmisethatonereasonfor
the degradationis that addinglocationinformationto the CTS
andBW RESmessagesincreasestherespectivepacketsizesby
almostfifty percent.

We alsoconsidereda scenarioin which a CTSmessageorig-
inating at a low-power nodeis propagatedonly onceby nodes
thathearit. Figure12 providesa comparisonof resultsfor the
variousmodificationsat saturationload. Figure13 providesa
similar comparisonat a lighter offeredload. We notethat for
saturationload,throughputfor theheterogeneousnetwork keeps
worseningastheoverheadin theform of BW RESmessagesin-
creases.However at relatively lighter loading,throughputfor a
heterogeneousnetwork in which a CTSmessageis propagated
twice(i.e. 2 BW RES)is sometimesbetterthanandneverworse
thanthat for a heterogeneousnetwork in which a CTSmessage
is propagatedonly once. However for every modification,the
throughputis still worsethan the throughputfor the standard
protocol.

Thus the modificationsto the IEEE 802.11protocol to ex-
tendthe reachabilityof the CTS messagesby meansof flood-

ing actuallydegradethe performanceof the protocol. We are
consideringintelligent disseminationmechanismswherebythe
gainachievedin avoiding collisionsactuallyoutweighstheloss
incurredin termsof overhead.

V. CONCLUSIONS

We have shown, in thecontext of the IEEE 802.11protocol,
that heterogeneousnetworks suffer significant degradationin
performancein comparisonwith homogeneousnetworks. This
degradationis primarily causedby poormediumaccessfor the
low-powernodesin thenetwork. It is clearthattheMAC proto-
col hasto bechangedto make mediumaccessmoreefficient in
a heterogeneousnetwork. We have investigatedthe feasibility
of onesuchmechanism.This involvesextendingtheRTS/CTS
mechanismby addinganothermessagetype, to ensurethat the
reservationinformationis propagatedagreaterdistancethanbe-
fore. Wehavefoundthattheoverheaddueto theadditionalmes-
sagesoutweighsthepotentialbenefitsof thegreaterreachof the
reservationmechanism.Henceothermechanisms,possiblyin-
volving a differentkind of reservationscheme,will needto be
investigated.
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